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EDITORIAL 
 
COMPLIANCE IN UNPRECEDENTED TIMES 
 
Our daily life has experienced significant upheavals and cuts within the last months. 
Whereas the sufferers and their relatives are hit the hardest by the covid-19 pandemic, the 
protective measures turn our economies upside down. Thus, digital applications and re-
mote-solutions experience a shock-implementation. Now it shows how essential the in-
novative strength in the digital sector is for all of us. The topics of e-health and digital 
teaching, which have been focused on in previous issues of the journal, are coming now 
into effect – with an unforeseeable urgency. 
Therefore this edition of CEJ is dedicated to pressing criminal and compliance-related 
questions in connection with the coronavirus-pandemic. Furthermore we will focus on 
another branch of digitization: Namely cryptocurrencies and financial technology. The 
key issue of last CEJ-edition, Corporate Criminal Liability, will be deepened, as there have 
been notable (and given the current situation, questionable) developments in the German 
legislative process. Fittingly, the topic of whistleblower protection in Switzerland will be 
addressed and two books, dealing with the modern legal advice market, will be reviewed. 
We aim to continue the debates initiated by this issue and are interested in articles from 
all over the world. We eagerly await your respective impulses and hope you enjoy the lec-
ture of this special issue! 
 
With our best regards, 
 
  
Michele DeStefano & Hendrik Schneider  
Founder and Content Curators of CEJ 
 
 
